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■IT W. T. CaATnAIV. Fi.EnfmesBVB«, kt., fjIiuat soR:\T.>e, acccst i7, iss^. ,*** itiWaw. E-iaIi. il
THB LOCK OP HAIE.
' ra»B POBTBT raoM ra* cmar.
Wii* lock of btifr l’»a kopt for yeari,
Y«t aoddoo whiUt I view fi nov 1 
Tbwgli dicDiDwl ite btw wkli fieqoeol tear*, 
. h once adoRMl «a aafera brow i 
Th (he aole nRe iWe Wffi Idt, 
OfkveliiMMiI wrpearinf me,
Ao4 thaagboT her and joy benft, 
aUU 4n J priM ibi« Lock of Hairt 
tititJivk <Ieea»d her g^otle hnn. 
When ebe in tenderoen <»ee nve
f^ie to be educated. Abiyad. eome of them 
have married ranlj^ui wealth. l<aat euin- 
mer I met driving on the Prater Vienna,
the Couii^eee------- , whom 1 knew ae a <jua-
Jroon in ihie c>ty, till her thirteenth year, 
when her &tber aent her to Fane, where aiie 
completed bor education, and aa Lie legiti­
mate daughter, married the Count------- her
preeeat huabeuJ. She ie caR«i tbe moel 
Awtria.
“Prebibiled from eociety bm, and debar­
red marriage, (for reared and educated ea 
they e«, nf edaree they will not mtr^ the 
, . I eiW lower in tbe eoc'
^circlea then even theoMelvee, whoea own
Thw rluei'ring curl, ’twould hive tbe art 
To aootba. aod aba—cold in her grave! 
When laat we met, with etdent veal 
. 1 praierd ite rtehTl^, waving ftir 
Annbd TiVr Ww, and baife her eeal 
tier truth, with ibie acA Lock of Hair!
Cka ! lo'rget the paaaive umile,
Ffom tboae eeft eyee id* wre hue,
- TlMl look of love devoid of guile
, That pledged tbe gift, with bitb ao tmei 
Ob! aonU J then have raieed life’e veil.
What would have been my aosl’e deapair. 
ft I bad read tbe mournfut tale 
W thie aeft Leek of ^den Hair! 
Enoogtl—we parted: never more 
Ob thia wide earth to meet igaial 
But yet Iter cheriabed gift k wore,
Tkroogh every peril, every pain:
Ai^ a ■uaGatane’i.darkem bwr.
When almoet tempted lo dMpair.
X *lt a-tHhieg pewev,
To samg on thti Lock ef Hair!
Bat her!-rthey told her! wae loA,
Had peritbed on tbe battle plain;
Tia ever tbue true love ia croat,
1^ tetee ea febe, aa fell of pein!
They CDold apt cay, I waa untrue;
Foel worda like iboae they did net dare 
Te keeathe to bar for well ehe knew,
1 were thie Lock of golden Hair t 
i none at hat; tet ^ wrae e'er I 
She, whom 1 left in bekuiy-e blow,
Had died for me! I caked bomoreJ#
But battened U bar ailent toinb^
I eeeldnot aigb, I could not pray!
' h, an., lio„ wu Uiri.0 tl»n ;
Wkb broken bean I tureed away.
And bilked with teera, thie Leak of Hair
quivoeal elerptien in owing to eaueeewaaiiy 
to bo divined.) tiioir maternal education coo- 
•icta in edoroing their peraom and, by tbeir 
•till lovely molheiiithey arc Uogbt lu regard 
beauty of peraon and the aru of blandieb- 
meot, M the higheet qualificetionv of their 
1 to Ivik forwtri] lo the statiun 
uiUireaa wltbtbe name hopes, fear* and w
that a virtuously educated maiden 
dates that of wife. In feci to their 
I perverted minds, illicit love is divested ot
pin. and n
pmach of an enemy. ^ ___
voice wts bean) again, but uiiwh nea^.— 
Still Benhain made no reply, but cocked Lis 
pun and sat ready to fire, as soon ae an ob­
ject appeared. A third liailon waa quickly 
hoard. fuKowed by ah exclsmatioii of impa- 
tiODce and distrese, which convinced Bon­
ham that the irnknown must be a|Ceatu(Aiai>. 
Aeeoon. therefore, ae he heerd the ezpree-
It, especting the ap- |b«it F ctmld’iit eay a word, 
Frevenlfy llm stgie the hand and luj Ihii
sion ••whoever you are—for Ood’e cake an- 
ewer me!*’—be replied With readinem. and
the parties were soon together. .Benhain as 
we have already observed was shot through 
both legs! the
It followed. ••!
I inok one. ^ 
in up into-tbe loft-, and the 
old them to stay tliere and
Iguilt. and ivo
e they no voice iDM moral degradation.”■■ But tha.ftthersi Havi 
this mattert”
In this climate eigteeu or aeventeen 
yeaik, *hen their daugbiera ere in market, 
(I speak plainly,} make great chaogM iu re-- 
gard lo moil of tbeae. Death, travel, or ma­
trimony. givea the quadroon uiother while yet 
young, to cboqae another protector and die- 
Ute bar dmngbter ae she pleases. When atL 
ftbe age 1 have mentioned, the mother, who 
kept faei tiU now in groat seclusion, bo- 
Iginato can about foraprotectorfor her. She 
' allows her, with this object in view, to attend 
bnlla and maeqneradee,frequent public wtike,
escaped from the ssmo battle, wWi boih ........
hnktn! 1'1-uB wee eaeh enabled to supply 
what tbe.other wanted. Benham having tbe 
perfect use of his arms, could load his gun 
and kill gairo with great readinesa, while 
hie friend hai ’l ving the nee cf Lis legs, could
ki$k the game to the sptt wLere Iteuliam
who was thus enabliH '.o cook it. When 
wood was near tlieia, ' bis ,cumpanioo 
would take op brusL with his feet, and gra­
dually roll it within . reach of Bonham's 
Lands, wl» constantly fed bis Cf
dressed Air wounds, as wellaisbii own—tear­
ing up both of tlieir shirts for that purpose. 
They found some difficulty in ptoruring wa. 
a^-drsi--but Benli&fn at length-took his 
I bat. and placing the rim between the
keep the Indians oni below as longaa I could, 
and then run up lo the bead of the ladder, 
and hew themd'-wn with an axe, if they tried 
to liillow. I went down agAin, set the 
where I could get it handy, put a butcher 
knife under tbe striM of my dreca, end gut 
down the riflo.” ••Had you ever used the 
ride Aunt.”
“Yet indeed, Sarhm'y used to make me 
shoot With him often, eiid 1 could hit the cen. 
tre about as often as lie, could. All tbe wo. 
wiert -AiKiwed how ,lo use e rifle in them 
limea.’*.. ••When you gotdown tbe rifle, Wit, 
Aunt did’nt you feel scared.”
At ffrel I felt mrjrhty frightened, but after 
they hid been an hour or so, trying to get in 
I wanted to ^ a chance to ahoot one. as bad 
as ever you wanl^ lo hill a deer or a equjr- 
i." They tried a good many ways to gat 
but our calm was built ou purpose lo keep 
Oictn but. . One tried to 'come down the 
chimney but there was loo big bare there that 
he couid'nt get past. Tben they tried the 
shutter, one got htw hand through tbe crack, 
and tried to pull it open. But I happened to
tqined by E. UOrake, Eeq. kefeen bis hwor 
Judge BvaM, who eoneidering tbp > 
bail esceesive, reduced H to V.UOO.
8te|ibenson wae placed ondvra goard al 
the Florida House where bn wife airti fami
ly were ttayiqg. To the CT.iirae uf lire even- 
I be
bfeguard fell aelrcp. Need we tell the 
rest) Tbe prisoner tocA horse and is 
:u doubt, be^d tbe reach of poraut.- 
bUt Adv.
A National Bank,—Preei4not Jack- 
I rays, in his v^to ‘ “
see it. and hit Lis Land with the butcher 
Jie jerked j'- out wftha mighty yell, 
, >ut left otieofhis fingers inside. “Tlenthey 
teeth of bit companion, directed him to wade j couio round to the diwr, I began to fea} right 
Bio ijis Licking, up to Lis neck, and dip the [mad and blood Uiiraty. I slmoat Wished 
inlntlie water (by aiokiig Lmown Lead,} j Ibeiii toget in Uiat I might makeeure of one, 
lid walk was thi ■ • • < ■
SofciBTT lA Nktv Oai
Quadnwn, w^j^tract the followiiig picture 
ef Now Orle^^uatomsIS and morals 
The descent end blood of a quadrOMni ae 
feBows! The oflepring of a whiu man and 
a pore negreee, ie what we call e muletio, or 
BulatrcM, according to the aes. The ofil 
sprMg of tbe mulatto and pun wLiw is s 
meetiaoe, proaoauced niuslife. and ia thia 
clasa 1 have seen blue eyes and light hair.
albeit tbe camptexiou might have been eomc- 
what ebjecliotiable. The offspring eff tbe 
(pesiiaoe sod a pun whtlefiii ternind a qn->- 
Wroon,of quarter-iioe, being feur peru wL.ie.
with one (the bloorl of the original African 
progenitor} black. By tbeae four removes 
tite African blood ia become nearly Mtiact, 
and tbo quadroon aliares the characteristic 
traite enmmoa to Uie European race. Tbe 
riftli and sixth removes arc also called qua­
droons; indeed tbe term is applied so long as 
' I Ike Udit trdee of the slavish
bienfl. Mfc iixUigaagration. howsverrit
imtfrFt fHri------ ^
I and go to mass, but ^always attended *by-a 
' eoafldenlia] alave, or boreelfio peraon: while 
her eye ia ever watefafol, and the reins ofma. 
temaj vigilance are drawn with careful Land. 
Feet Um daughter, from feeling, should form 
an unprofitable lessop. It will nut be long 
rel edinirert, and pro-
0 bring water, by meant of hie teeth which IbeetaiiB. 
Benham could afterwards •'iepsae of as was
lue eoabled I and gel a chance at afwihar frum the head of.... ...
But Aunt, did’nt yon think about the like-
* too much <
poeale are made in due form lo the quadroon 
btotheri for tbe system, as you will discover, 
isae regultrly organised and uiiderBUwd here,
as that for the buying and aelliog Circassian 
girla. In tbe cbuice of suitors, three thiiigSi
the lespectability of tbe individual, and -the 
of the daughter. If there 
on her side, that
eoiDiMitible with tbe other two conaideratinns, 
her wishea decide the clioi'ce; for it is tbe 
meueging molber'a desire, not only 
tier daughter well eaUblished, but happily 
also.
^\Ybeb Uie suitoV is fixed upon, llie othi 
■re notified that Mademoiselle it not at li­
berty lofuriA engagements. Then come ilic 
ry seiileiuviiu, previously agreed on 
buyer and seller. Some of these 
scenes were it not fur the moral degndaliun 
with which they are ossw iated, I doubt not 
KMild be cxtreinely aumsiiig. '1 he two an 
closeted logetLdr witb pen, ink and pajwr.— 
J'bu mother who has the conditions drawn 
up on a piece of paper she holds in her Land. 
itisisU on a iiouiW 'containing a certain num­
ber of rouinn richly furnished; psrlicularizes 
each article uf lllL-ir furniuirc; demands a 
certain number of eerrants. bargains fur a 
spei ificsuni lu lie [luidqnarleily t» her daiigli. 
ter fur pill money, and insists that she shsli 
be indulged iu all the expensive lu.vurict ul 
her class! many other things besides are a- 
grecd upon, dependm" mdbtl* on the taste, 
auibilioh ami liijli lioltohs of i.he quiuruon 
inollieV. Ih Her care for Let daiigliU-r, she 
doesJioi neglect her own iiiivrctls, but bar- 
gains fur a ceriaia present in Land for her 
uwa.pari,..su^ as an expensive shawl, a 
cuslty vcii, a’set of jewels w SOinitTmig-ol 
that sort. The miiior egreeing to sITtnis 
pays s certain sum down, ofuw so high
length, after the boat had passed him netrly 
heir a mile, he saw a canoe (Hit off I'mm ici 
■tern, and cautiously approaching the Ken 
ideiitly rL-cuiioiteriog ihcii: 
witli great suspicion. He called luudly iti> 
on ilirni for aseistaiice, wcatiuuud . Lis uai
and made known his co'idition. After a long 
i-.\rley_j^aiid many evidences of reluctance on
the |.lMi«f caiipe al length......... ............................................................. ...............
UHji-heil the shetr, and tli.-nhani ami his friend the Bank, made by its tntc fiuhisr and Pro-
........., .. I k(»« eome'lieauiiful
qaadrimm in the fifth descent, who. «ve eer- 
taui indeaoribeble rxpreseiou in the centre 
tt the ]>U(uls of their fine eyes, have the ap- 
peannee of lovely Italian women.
••Thin singular expression,” inlermpled .....................
the baron, “etraqk me in the of tHIS kt-; livet vHtli Bef; if Uhuitrrlea; sa*n dih.ng 
t^ri> cHtaiHK. Whdt it was i coiiilj nol teU;; the b^ets. If be ia a married .man, hr 
Ut ilhaii aettange effeetbpon me.” j luore cautions; The quadroon mdlhetsueui
-It ietSe tnart of tbe qimJroen even
»k.i. oitei if . hnN, ll.Kc ,..d p.nn.n...t We,
lor Afniui ,r. i-i: I biio
two Ibwiiaod dollara, and arldoio less than 
one ilinusand, and receives his unnlBrried but 
virgiB bndc; FloHl Hfel^itine he^penly
f:lhau-iiw<ald be l.Loly to bo J#j.eudanl o
ii ..idrouii,";,";;; ><• ">'• -•r •”
alysrfa We often speak of the fine eye of a : 
spirited koman, as having a little devil in it. * Mnwota or Cirr; Bc.sbak!—Capt. Uen- 
the ova of tbo quediooo there lurks gie dc-, bam shortly after btealihg i^h Um one. 
vi(, bd( <l i* a wicked ooe. I do aot mean my’s line, was dangerously wcntnled ihrongb 
in tbe playWl eeMof the Urm, but in its 1 the bip. ••Fortumiialy. a largo treehad late-, 
worst.. Tot they rimw none of it in their; ly fallen near the spot wherebe I ly. end with 
dispositions. They are warm hearted and;greet pein be ..ragged bimseif into the
1 that Jewish ' * lioTlibW fcany whL bymamal lice.
Tull of pOfeiofi dad fits, Uit ill* difficult loiand Uy^nceah-d among the brandws. Tbe 
Touso them to anger: Tbey die; on ihecon:| Indianejeagei in puriuit of Um* uiliers. pass- 
trafy, onivW^ly afleetioaaia; goW naiared, ed him vviilioul uoiice and by inidiiighi ail 
and remarkable for tbeir chitd-like i_ ______ te for tbeir chitd-like iimpli
ly of miUiaeri. in which much of theft fasci- 
MtioB lies. Tb«M quadtoone of botU sexes 
I leaent, perb^, Um finest epecimeok of tbe
____ The yoitog men are perlect A*
piUee. TbefemaJee-Wrtyotlhave seenoqe 
nf thorn and can judge fof yoaceelf. Not- 
witbstanding ail this, eueb is the pfejodice 
wbtie Africane are held aa slavee, against 
mitting any ef Um Wood of this degraded
was quioi: On Uto following day. the In­
dians relurtied lo the baule ground, in order 
lo Strip the dead Ond Uke care of the boau. 
Bk'bllatn, aitBoogb In danger offsmiehiog, 
permiiiefi them to paie without mektag 
known his condition. *&y eorretUy suppoe-
knentoanc
gainst tltt
iebod they may be, tbey are not 
ttd fiwn eociety, but tbe lew a-
geofthe whi_______ . .
of tb«tt aio tba dan^tara of gentfemen ofthnftlHkn. aitoBds aqi^My to ibee*-
, tetne. lavieh 'iMney o. them in the 
lag of luuuy.and eomiXiinat «ad tbom to
ing that his crippled tegs. #ouM only induce 
liiem to tomahawk him oo the spot, in order 
to avoid the tiunhle ot' carrying faun to Uieir 
town.’ He lay close, thcrefoi*, uoiil the e- 
vebfeg of the eeoood day. wben perceiving a 
raccoon Absconding a tree near him, be ahiot 
it, boiling to defise 8.me ufeans of roaihing 
it. vrben be emiU kindle a fire and mafia a 
meal. BeareWy bad bis gun cracked, how- 
wboa be beard a bumao cry apparent- 
tarda off. Suppoeiily not more tbanA^ ya s sing 
it to be a« Indta^ hattily reloaded hie
necetbary.
In a few daye they liefi killed all tbe equlr* 
rrie end birds within reach, aud tbe man with 
the broken arms, was sent out to drive game 
withto-gunebot of the spot lo which Befibem I door, 
wee confined. Kuriunstely wild lurkiee open. Tlie door give eboul on ioeb,go that 
were abundniH in those voode, and hw com- I got a fair ■ ght'uut side—for 
panion would walk around, and drive them'light—X biaaed «way ia a minute and the 
towards Beobam, wLoaeldom failed lo kill door sprang ^k lu its place. I loaded tite 
2 or 1) of each fiook. In thia manner, they . rifle again and listened, but I heard nothing 
supported themselves lor several weeks, uo- more of them. A little after daylight one 
til their wounds had>bealed, so as to enable ' of the children hollowed, ‘'Mother Uiey’re 
them to travel! Thw then shifted'their gone, and they’re carrying one man on their 
quartern, and pul, up /a smail shed at tbe . shouldera.” Wbeiber be was killed or Mly 
nifiuih of Licking, where they encamped un- , wounded, 1 never found ouu
til late in November, aiixionsly expecting the I "AaBl, one of these gnt. . ,____ ..
arrival of some boat, wbicb ehould convey 'yours would have faint^ alongside of tbe 
to the. Fells uf Ohio. i .milk pail; and been tomahawked witb alUhe
of tbe United states ia in meay mpecu 
'iivenienl tujhe Government end useful 
> (be People.” The greet mass of the 
business liien of the country hive alwaye 
nf tLis i^mioR. T’huee who desire 
o make the qtost of (heir means, and to 
throw noihing away—that is, to psy no 
taxes in ihe shape of dUcount for uncur- 
reni paper nod premiums , % inland ex­
change have Beyer for a ’moment doubled 
tbe curreciness of the above opinioo. The 
of the PBOOOCTTVB chii
tbe ease, that 1 
■ipoo- it^ sayiag, “weelMtl 
♦IX o’clock to-morrow,morniig, . 
w«ui» pwcHtottsoce, or a name, ot ■ 
of vorsae it is tbo tame ttiiqg. I «M»H 
.!»iiqilWr.a.Ili.
^bt^ytlreogth. Among" odier foMqi 
lift • fttdih’s uTii. by wketiomtiM S
Mr,, M I «uM «.), dMhI, Wbn hnUr
ltd by tho-leamt exeitioa.
gre.
(he peuple;eniighiened end echcwlod by 
Illyall euna uf expericbee, moei cordial  
agree with General Jackson, tbat>a Bank 
uf the United Smics, is in many rei^u 
coNv*NiBNT »(be Guvemment end tnaniL' 
liie People? None indeed bm the Loco 
Fiicoe and Deetruciives nod Agrarians.
f held a different upsiiioq, as .to the
convenience and usefulness of a National 
Bank. And it was precisely with the 
viewof aiuching these Loco Focoe and
libood of their killing you.” Deslrueliveeend AggrariniM.lolb^baDi
“No, I never thought of dying once, 11°^ VaaBurenism and thus ^Aaps up-
:ited.” After a i bolding the falling furtunee <4* ibp ffsriy^ 
fe orfeof ibem got hie body againtt iba I and averting for a time iu day of duom, 
and tried with a euady push to burst it I that ibe venal cry cf tiba AdoHnutraiwo
On the 27lh of Novenibur, they'observed children.” 
a fiat boat moving leisurely down tbe river. | “I don't know, the acriplure says g
naod.BBenliain iiialanily hulsted his bat upon a shall be given as tne day may dcm i 
stick and halluued loudly for help. The crew often think that Providence givesus strength
however, suppueiiig them lo be Indians—at and courage as we need them.” We never 
least siii^pecimg tlwm uf an intention te de- i know 
coy Iheu) ssluire, paid no aueolion to tbeir 
vigiials uf disties*. but insiairliy put oyer to
the ot'T*"'‘i'e ehle of the itiver, ui-i manning' Stephsksos, the Flosioa Basxe*___
every .or. omleavored to pass theio a- rapid- I’he Sji. Joseph’s Times gives totiie further 
ly ■ep'wsible. Bculuun iHibcld lu oi |>am I particulars uf tliia otd'leman’a banking trana- 
with a Boiisatinn bordering on despa.r. for (Lx aciiuiia iu Florida, uid denowiinatca them as 
place was mucii frcquei.ied by Indnof. soil : ..iha most magui.'iceul fraud” that has ever 
the approoch of winter threatened li:.- :;! with beeh perpetrated in all that region. The 
dcBtniclion, unless Siieedily roliovod. .At i Tunes aavs:
Oil the foiirth instant, the Commercial 
Dank wiili all its assets and liabilities, was 
suld by J.thnC. )Iac)ay, Rsq. iU tale Prcai- 
duiil, u> a .Ur. Hugh Stephenson. The pre- 
luiuin paid to tlie late StockhuTdors, for tbe 
Charter war u0,0!X)iluliar«, wliich waa taken 
out of Uie aiiMts, consisting uf protested pa­
pers And such nutes as S^rudienHuii rel'useil lu 
A siatomviit of the condition ol
sident, aceompaausd-iLc.iran»rer, hy which it 
appears, that the turned iivcr were suf.token on board. Tlieir appearauce Rited much suspicion. Tbey were ulinoei
in-ly naked, am! tlieir fiiccv were garnish- 1-ftereiii u. meat ittliabilities—minus the pre- 
mi with aix weeks growth of beard. The | ,a;uiu deducted. Tlies>! liahilitict amounted 
wis barely aide tn hobble upon rnitches. 1 m o„e bundred and sixty odd thcsiMnd dot- 
and the other child manage te feed hiuisclf : i^rs. Between two and three hundred thou- 
wi'Ii one of his bands. Tbey were iuautil- j Mmid dulltrs, nf the Fost Notes of tlie Odm- 
lAJuisville wlwro ^ inerclil Bank, pdiable al the Fnited Hiates
deserted them) were roslored te 
after a lew weeks cnnitnement. both 
lierfocily reatofed."—Duifrr’s J£tniuc*y._ _ |.trnnBli?r,^!i
In-lH »n hand, axwelT
(which had been carried off in liie'boarwTnth-'-ni,;!lirrnrrtad^tpiria.-si-ited-io-blauk.  by the
late FpJitdeni and I'asUi'T, v 
vatilla. It appears ttm ii e left In uly after its
,----- . ____ .. rio.a. tneFwt Notcs.imy-
From ihe Keii'lurty fffar................. | ihlii as above To aeceinpltali all that has
A Gaa.ap Motiiku'b Sroev.—‘‘Coma, [ been done, L'etwcvn the pnrehase ofiha Bank, 
Annt. lull-me sonntlliing about th(f<4dtftncs,'‘.|.ttud Ui.s rfciouvicrf, he murt Lave employed a
said I, a few evuiiinge since, lo a venerable | hninber uf emissaries, for in ten days after, 
matron who whilmn lived in the old fort; and j hi* loft Apalat-hlRula in a Bieamboai for
t lighted acigar.lcanetl n ' uhaif against the Iambus,
a.geul«T) IWfitfe" r*he etsots'fSTlilrly fClftOVlog III «r the ^nk. Jb»..s{>sM and
lieco. end tWa tUttuned ;-AB<*ttocBBtbmisand do|fei*in silver, andageiuet the mantle pi a 
my ordinary attitude for 
tody Lwked pleased (she fores to (ell stories.} 
rvfiUed ud reli^iied
her pipe and thus began 
••One day in the fell
listening. Tfie old | a siwaB nuiount in g-fld, was Icrond in bis pto.
aesvioti, togother.with Ibe remaining bilU and 
post notes of the Coihrnercfel Bank, which Be
U  of 17------- , my bus-
bend went oat te bunt tip aouie hurrife whicli 
had Btraynd away in tlie Bdrfens. add left me 
benie wiUi my four children and a servant 
giii. Towards evening sa I was milking.
of the children cried out, •‘Hero comes 
daddy with more men.” I rose ^d looked
find been iinable to throw into circulation. 
He had in his trunk sihuut 125^0 dollara 
in the Bills of the West Florida Bank'; of 
which institution be waa also the President 
and vihich was' to rfee the airqnger. from iu 
Miure tlirou'gh bis means and UlenU. Tbe 
latter was designed for circ'uiation in Texas. 
It may not be improper te sute that Mr. Ifl.
e bnire. I scream- \ be the owner of tbe Old APinyrunning bard Inwards th. . 
ed te tbe children, run fn the house, and bar-, wielding the deitiniee of three bruken diar- 
red the door and locked the abulter, quicker' ters.' anemioeaea to which few bankeuhave 
thaoeommoB. This wa# hardly done, when j arrived. From tbe beet date we afe edqWed, 
I heari a load scream, oouide. ”My God !; to gather, we are induced lo believe that tbe
who ia thu." I exclaimed. ‘•Mulber it's 
Betty,” eaid osm of tbe children. Tbe poor 
negro girl had been l«C uuuiJe. I puupcd 
ihn*ugli a chiuk. and I’ll never forget how 
awfulllelu Tbe blood was. gushing from 
her Does and mouth, and frow a sUb in
re^mniibilitiee oflbe Couiinerciai Bank, will 
not fail eiiort of 400,QUO dunam, end lhaiiu 
reouvcrable aaeeu wUl not pay more than lu 
cu. in the 100. ...
The Pecieacola Getnte of the 30lh nya: 
Among the afriVels of atrangcre bore this 
• • ^ * H. Stepbeoaoo. in theaide, and ran all Over bar fiwe and clothee,— week is that oT #r.
Ops rf tbe eavara run nis knife round her Schr. Alexander, from St. Joeepb. He wae 
lieed end loro off b« scalp while she was yet' sent te this place for safe kwping. beviag 
gasping. Every piirt of my body trembled. | been ordered to give bail in tbe sum of 20.. 
my bair brittifll, and all my limba felt eeld 000 doUan. On Tfaoreday iott, Mr. S. wae 
and numb. 1 tried te epeok w tbe childrM.' braoght up oe a writ ef Hibemt Cowfm eb.
party wae raised e^ust “the Bank. 
Hence it is that the public Mr ie paiwbd 
with, this Loco Foco cry of Bank—Beoli 
Baiikl It hat been (be burden of ilwir
T^e Report of tbe Boerd ef Visitqtii ^
being in excyillentfoodiliMi, and ecmdiieir 
od wii^ iigr^ebBiiy^ After 
what they ccnsideMiiiyiiat 
declare it well wwOty of the fbet^^ 
titHHqnorthegevemmeni. Tbeydeek^ 
-they eee aothing in iu eontiiiuBMe iku 
oooflicu ‘ • ............................................-
which ell our public inedtiittoMphpoWpw.- 
‘ dmiiunqe te it ie opeaad to.every . 
of fertent^nd rf Wfthi tft feew
ritism is known L
intparliality i it;an>MfaeflM»iblapparent in the o'
(ion of its justice, as well u u Ae bwnfd 
(^iis^rinlMM.
, “••‘lo a nauanst pditit fif view;, it 
(end lo ditsetninate over the wboia ce|g^; 
irg. knowledge of a peciilW 'dqifertpino.
wbicb is daily becemiog. tpqfa. m 
required; will improve lb* «|H^tMfe efl!^ 
militia; will elevate tbe moral u well ay 
eeieniific ebarmetw of Ibe Army; will fqi^ 
niah raeens for tbe eeeurity of ear fro(|. 
tiers; and, above ell, will cemml the bow) 
ofuMun between the Sutet, by ettablafef-
sung mnrning, nwo, end night. It „ 
Bank—Bank, and nothing but “^qnk,” 
with the Loco Focoe. Yet, it will
n Aodrew Jackson, their great head, 
nal Bank ' 'has edclared that a . lb
many respects cooveoienl to the Oovero. 
meet and useful to the people. Why 
will the Loco Fucodeclaiiqers run eeunier 
to this decleraiion ef ibeir great oreeJe,
and .still to keep ap a elomor againsli .......
Ul. B.„k”l B.t, .lu .M riukl D.. ««"l,ru.mpBM .1 tpui. 
priv. Uiu. dul.l— of lb. "" a«lid.iK. >nl <
theme, and what is left to tbem,
ieg a coa'aHlDity of feeliof aad 4 
of actipo.aiBpQg tMi 
will ere lo^ have( U oa wboia Ibe Mjktt
4aok pride, pa ife gurMI rtlWace 
raidu the difficulttea of war."
The Globe nyi- MDistramtad Pedw 
ntim flourish logether.”
. If it means by FedataUsm, ^rhlgism, 
Ibe Globa's assqrtwn if a ' ' ‘ '
tbs facis. As tbe edmim
shape of argument er as an appeal 
prejitdtce, on behe(fof ibe spoiltj adminis- 
iraiioo—BoB. Pol.
CuANOXop Hata___There are lavcrtl
instances of (be bairhaviog
changed fnen its nautral culor by a atroog 
effeatiun of the mind. The Dukoof Sul-
y in hiL'mcmuirs relates thel Henry IV 
luld the Masquis de la Puree, that whetn
he beord the edict commending all Huge* 
nnts to ailund mete oo pain of liaBtshrnent 
the moustache turned white on Ibctsideol
a face which bewes ienoiogonbia hand 
bappecred (o a mai 
islands, whoof the western 
descending a rock th geiher sea fowls’ 
nests. While ho was suspended 
lir by e HTpe, iie wm attacked by \wu 
eagles whu ItaJ tHpiricrie rrng, end 
kiugastruke ut them pith bis dirk,severed
up, anil was rvcuJercd in eafeiy; bu< 
when be reaciied t^ suminit of (bo ruck, 
lUhend hndiumedgrey whfafear. It wu< 
iu!d uf .Mr. Palmer, once postmaster ii, 
euma .rcfiec-
lions from Ibe Duke of Forifend end hav- 
vuiiilv CiiinaddeJ satisl'.iciiuu froto liisilig ‘
mihlciinn, in thn tngiil he refused to figb. 
his hitir was entirely turned to grey.
similar change hnpitened te ihe Coimt dr 
Las Utsss, oh the rngiit after be Icarut ibu 
•nnishmenl of, Itie'Eriipfchir N.ipoleoo -tb 
v.lieteiKi. Iiishilduf n Gcrinan notilc- 
m m on the night uf bU cnndenmstMW t« 
lenih, bts heir turned us wliiubs~flax.' A 
lei'outad and munjgpoble insunco wav 
Ttluccoul; the rubber uf F'^uiney BaolriaBd 
supposed murder of.Btgbyrwbdiia hair in 
thu tusl three meiiUisuf hid life, 
frum jet black to silver grey.
—Tbt bast |iari of the day
for moat purpoKs,' a great ineasun 
l‘«i by t»«i pereum.' Therp is oo ques- 
uf it it is eiiber kMt iu sleep—be- 
sleeptng and waking—feeble eflbrts 
rise—b**<t<toWig up at the iniiat,, or m 
slate uf trifling indfecisiuQ what to take
iog, aad Iba Wbiga rising, lha ceuntiyr 
prospers.. Om of lbs first fruits .ofibf 
dofsal ef Mr. Van Burwi fit- Co. is Ihs gtr
. ..... a
pmpenty. . .
WTien tbe nie of eystsii m lbs. iqcofhs cf 
Shy, JoM, July and Auguat, was interdiot- 
ed, a man .who sold tbem in AugasL was fifl; 
pd>, -you miat be fined.” said tbe mtgfer
trate, ‘‘for aelliog oysters ia e moq(^ ,wb>dl| 
has no K in it.” ••Please your boI*qr^” re^
plied tbe oyeter-man, <‘I ppeB* >t G-K 0^) 
Tbemg.4i-e-t, August. h  man was exebeqd.
. Aa aminent member of tbe Uibo ef laiW 
being lately c»ifSS\^. at an ii;«irMaa o& 
See, te atata hie wifelS eganiid bis own, ^ 
plied, “I am dirty (3^ and my wife is di^ 
100.(3^)” -
A Negro man murdered biewife. ia.Ufl 
tt^lk of New Torit lest week, by eultnv 
bar throat witb a rasor... Ho ww)^topMr. 
petrete tbo horrid crioM by joalensy.
LouinUle «ed J^oAtiUc 7><w>a«
—We pyreeiTs irpm tbe;.,Bowling-crae8, 
Hirer OreureMtei SW"
irecuarear’—------ -—------- ■■
from tbe .Tennsitoe line'to
Donitfl.
ff'cHtTH JiriBuAirkBv«v_tba Govsr^ of 
Kentucky bus ofeied a reward uf .anstboa. 
sand dollsn for tbe discovery of Iba urigM, 
that it mqy be prqvenied;.9r tbe dweam.qfito 
ed m4»«ss, which bas bapa einMdUiflill 
fatal in Keatuyky.lpdiqnaaiM) UbfoJbraomq
iVvailuei jar a Medieot £Miy.—TbMSiq 
of one hundred dollara is offered by the Hedfo 
SfNiiety (ff tbe Sttate of New York, fer 
the best dissertation on ••Diseasesof (he8pw 
ml Cehuan—tbeir- disgnneis, hirto^ ^
mode of treeimant.” vvli'^ must ka fenw^y 
iirfirr. Ih.
-Tta New
which it ie.statad. ttw|^ a napkin, ealoreted 
with boiling waterl thrown upon the stomq^
f a man. who waa qppanntly dyiag froqj 
riuking ettd watet during oM ot the wsi^
dayel afforded aimoel instant reli^.
-There kem eeUeim epSM 
within our notice a eaoe ef.n
equal to Urn folloinng.,. .it *4«eh F—»s
Smed>^l<WS. bnvk».
Mild of first. Let hubii have iiadiie mflii-j uimcaity ^tagsinal ■attlkar,,,woSnen ct- 
ened id the esse end there can be do ^bi {
* ^ b the bquorto wb^ ^ badbut ilwt early rooming ia l^e must advan- ugeuu'i liwe for effixrt of any kind ,|foysi-
imI ur tiMioial. Viiiatani impurmut piiriut 
t pw'ple'e lives are ioei! Sir Walter 
scud's evidence if any ibiog wbicb re- 
Uiee te experience ini great performiuoe 
will be taken wiibout reserve. He .Mys,
-hen i got ovei eny knotty di&uliy id' a 
Story, urlmva bad idiWcna/QinM a
traateJM*-_____ WtwB they, weqe ak,Hm OsM*.
yre^'asreh tiadthaarmarf Bashar 
BSir-- te prevani bar/I








,ftfid tbruwti biB 
Vbmi. tbi* b ■TiMc tbe ac*le aad g vri-
ndbBlMbM ^MpwWkj ]tf. IL
fa— tb> mm bf an Txniiia ipt i»-1 r tb— faMboB !•
* — |"*U— WJ—c-
MHieifiln h«d in tbe 
B bitnk ThB tu—K-
■ ufcMWB. Fn— tbe 4c«r.|Ai.« gi- 
'^•£1^ y» lit«afa rfifa.
—• ««w*nJ. Matted ibe b«!j.
ib( bui tliu im4 aM Um ifay b«d —
Mt. M—ihB a^. tha b* c—M MK I*• 
baaew——t »b<ehbad
•Ntto b)wC h«to 
mOm—tC OTKbi 
a ai^. Tbeia eba ia. 1 tan Bolbiiv la bar hiaot^.flon 
l^ibawbita
aa— M tS« dbv* awt Mnadyf—a^ dowa to 
tba >«—frt. «ba aaaaka. Tha cteracter 
Wbkb that b»lat7 aM^Uaa bar <8 ii ba(nc« 
^warM. ababpRarfariu 8bawpnwl 
tha pa«; iba ia pmdiariba ptaaaal.- 
Aa4tepnbeiapitoiakieaii4iaat; Aaeba 
aT baa aa—. 1 ^ ta u»ta-^ m bar —aa.
lad—totbao
aux foa ba*a lab— «f 6en a mu
«fa?Cli bi« nature inear na inl­
and. faJItof back up— 
Iba br—d track of cnnatituti—altruth which
bad aMThad oat and it-
Heddiur. afcd afasot 90, a naiiv* uT Root—. 
aM bx ira«a « boat beildeh Ha boarded at
ilra. Broara'a 174 Hada- btiuM. and faaafuc 
«—e Unw —bi be— eoartine a y.mnf wotaan 
aiK> hred iaibe aaoie howae. wboa be aaked 
_ ta-arffb—.batahofaft—d. Aaburtume
iaamaind, he —iW hit •eafeaaee — an ainea he weu — to the Ukee to m eoipJoT- 
bx Tindle.t:»e ibe Co—titati—! Im- n-trt in hit trade, but biiin; in that be re- 
^ “ •“*»;" • fi»bl-n-a- j tafnrt to bia be^rdutg bo-e and again aaked
a-tb-bad prorUed. I »*• F«-«« —’a hand tn marriage and
' a a. again m-ed.
tbe etatetn—t oTbiafrienaa.
wbSdi a—tb- bad provided.
I mii tha —m «— e—r. and Um____-,
trjaafe. l—xaua^t). Mueb I know. W | ItaPf 
jrt t» la dune: bet all that remaioo ■od.ina | U»t bia
•»l Utam, bj nocemH;. from wbat baa al- , Uw n— aucct— of iut juaraef to the Ukea, 
r—dx iranapirwl. The poopto baee be— de- •» P»»y«d ap— Lie uund that be tbreateued • 
the twrijoua career aiilch timci u, commit mxide. On 5Jub- ■*
. h^tber w iib
• iioearing the progr—a «T ibeir fric-nd. 
-^-a— {icimJ W-elaKn b>—-ttamr ae- 
se, but thex be*er dr—m that ihe>
moonlight beo—a educated, and acquit^ 
he «yf— of fcaowfedge w htel. bu render­
ed hiio i better end e happier____
Phere la no ataiiud uf life ia itua cuUmr>‘, 
where a U in cafliMt bpare a few huu^ii mm a . 
each day fur »tuJ>, aitd there U do buat- 
■MM in which that nun caaout improve 
hiinseir hy devoiti^ bia I—sure haun to 
the unp-vemMCorbrn ufad. I'he koow- 
iedge he gataa nuy ouidirectlx have aav 
neueoioo uuh Lu panicuiar —llieg in 
litej hat the acqoireiDeot of that kaow- 
lete will lead bim to reAectioa, and re- 
OacOMi wiU lead him to improvom—t in 
bm hnaiaeas. ‘■But,'" it ■—y b« —id-, •«»
they have teuljId" 1. bx theoaix iaetvament « ap-pleeeft—and —
I meebanie ie hiu old bt_____________ WU .iTMU- - tgot-
g ibeiAld tart- be pet — the moA i •“<! «»en if be b not, be i. too
a elotb— be bad. took
-a>e
li— ak
liflna—d. Every ateptbatbuba—ukefl,:m>'»ithhii>-.leAtbe ___________
ha. be— umler votne airiktog appM to fkr j «d. and did —t n—ra that night. Tha neat
•An IW —■
Tho^ • «i—h .of Maa
iu ai—cia-1 —egtaafaa of tl, 
eiU. lering pmniaea b
—ich fttigaed after work, to butber hia
Oat— Kouge ladduig. fur hu toduga. pro- 
ridod wt tbe e>T—tee nf ibe Bum, in . 
apact—e UOdH^ in that vktmty. tin 
he roquMikm id Jod^ Lvneb. the pnr
uibe
«.vrmkto— of ji—ke. .nd camod bnb- 
w«hb.^«t*,e awful Tbetrt.!
• a. cooducied upon th« Inuad pridcipieot 
•aiftel Uw. . The judged durge b the 
jury waa aa adtniraUe -p-"- n «£ knock-
duuB arguuKMU and ioevuable 
•bn. l*be pannel'which—ttti 
squired bw htUe time w
imgda teem to have b—n al-
■ hia late
ready made ng. Widipat riaing from the 
bojt, tbereCee, they brought in a verdict of 
guilty. After ibu—t^ttenuiBedroMbe
dl
ihiaa^ and fae^w ddll 
— wboi^ Wdeaue their bop-'—d g^. 
•»—aj- 8be ngmated at Sale— in
•l»a But., and ehevtW after aarvkd hiui, 
•bu half deet-yed her peace wb— linage 
and u 0Nliy of her Uuud wlua dead_ 
of finding doociic bappm«e^ k 
gam wbKh rbe even incurred, lor e 
•hile, the dttpleeedre of her pa—e - 
her marriagq, aU beeame the vieUm
uf the mat ifteadfui hatred end cniehy. 
But tha nnany abe lodared m neni— 
lii'e, did not praveot lEe eaercMi «f tk—e
q—luwa uf the bean that endnared^i 
all her frteoda and drauaiotcoceo. As a




work (/ this cer Aboutayawstace^ •**" i Mesbytaw Chureb.
brain, wtih .tody ” To this we aniwer, pt^cr ^ *‘“ "*^*^ *“ ^*^*^ *^ ^‘“^ ***^
:.t Sib
DfaibnlliantespectatM—ex- > d— in wfawb, a
5«-!-u«. ,.u;; ■ ^ rSVB'. . w . -- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------- ------------------ -—^--------. “-^‘hw.«a»1l9P_,_^W^la.ahn_duor td hia pri—O botue. Liulei ' ____ _
a the dmracter and kiAo-1 plpyadikod the
IP ef klBH».suMtu which ab—U bind her. | cited. I'be aardui baa Cdlowed nader a tequiited atueb. 
in ike dU—geA boada. to Kentucky. Y—r ; haefleaa aatiafaetwii with the hA and
f -jhi to he. Kmiik'y ■
•BV llu fJace y— bare aaaigaed ber— ; to eAiuate or even to dwtiocily meacewpx Ike |4 a e i . „ . ______________
WidMA rcai—t —w to fobordioaie di*r-^ poMil. Uke a fluhiug meteor iLo be bad do—uai,i i—reporu ia the paper, of 'tbe Ob- : fetther w
rt&iee debts Tl
gbhner—towbat'
" w —--------- ;<----— ,----------- ---— - V..S------- -------- - —... |iPS|Kl|a « , ‘ W W B»»eO |* mi. IBa Dt— ' 1S._ ___J _ •
a f»A e>—M. both that—Aand kail; late Freeident blinded bie rourwa by tbe ia- - yesterday. It it uid that be baa a brulber, * l*»em, or idK l-jonging aUiUl cwale of puBwhin-^ criminala? .«• -aii^ i - o '-*»«Mdog i> w* mac*
taake very good boasedaga^aada—need—Mama- ioaged t* him only. It w— prraea<- and 
h— proclaimed over and over and ; aHhengh. la the reprueeb at tbe —twe, betha— State, and the
n particular. Tiiia e >r applied I.-Ait,.of fa^,of-ctio-i ar;chirf which tbemi-iniAr«i«bAlconde—;^^,^,^'^^-^'[^r;;;;“i’‘"£i;‘"'^;;-‘-''-^^^^ £^g«rd- “g ^
-limidAi-. efevU i. any beta tbe m«A ed. w-eshibitod >. Kay. ItOT. the wantof'2*”Vh J^ ““«*« «f rnemiee, or of
.Ke-neky.Uka Jta-.cba.,tJ«q-myw-«g-ilyd»pl.,ed. loAemi ^y.hy,ppjying.aear.,.,h*g„,„„j.  ̂ _________________ _______________
oi .o.««ja,c|j ooUmiev—t, He had of e-r-—airad Ibeir tread. Tbe approach •/, The N.*folk Beacon copies the Anurvcaii’.
il ia : nrtfrtmARt. _____ J_ .L_ R ,i .. .. y
^^>7e-TCTy-tsiQfe5rSS5ismS^^i^7-
to rat- of noeuwa i« ,hl II ‘*‘«y »«y I'nle care to be ta-
h—nog their tread. " . . -
., .i-h.»,„iij ,! „j i^ c:.; "" '“1 '•“
: IcficRRJ- ^ .bouU
““•«» 1® tore the— aerved
UUI lor cbow-cbow. They feed chtefly
— -.^rtir.rwi m «.iwie dvncDcnis : i ; - , . . ----- —----- —
mmng, Of curling * w.y„p.jR,g^„jC^ “That .here rbo«W be wiuihing ch«g- 'T!'* h, be «-de
purser .n.cnn*a ciudei or blow ed upon le.rcrs, we ad.nm but tl
up fiwnfr--wiona, the approach of the I bo
e it lifc w— wiibbeM.* They 
. - , —, ■ light preeaed ey- and -w.
to perafi. if pariah to IMA. with jit «faeU that wu leqoiaite fa—tbafiiA.. . -
h—4» a—tod. ia death, ap—the Uaiom They i—eeaid: the admiaiatrati— ruin-
Oedk—wa. enrinAitati—ahaveoflat*.'** Tbie nai.oa ^Wh—repalaed.thity




trtfii^ that admit, but it ought to ^eUboringe d 1^ the refuM of tha Chi-oe— aailors, who rarely procure i
. At d» rHR RfenR i.,U«- tauim C..M. .i„j,
;i.HirfRi.,U,BU.k H..kunlu.l. ..,.1 •~r.rytte-,..ondof ..b-.m.... „pto-, bo,m p.k, rf . .iiori, J,u„. TW. ? .'I''? ”
-1
fkmv, conveyed by the eoiid earth fn— a- 
igdistaBce.. ItAs euy.to.:
, ia arooaed and fr— to act wbicb o ,k.. heaiuia to want—ly murder their i whether e kettle boils, by putting —e endV—ore fri—de and eompenio—. About the | of the poker on tbe lid and tbe other c '
I “ 'b. Rr: lb. b«U,:iit; of lb,
«.b, obRb’S^iS"'"- ’^ p>«----»".R.b.r..Tnsss.'s;
Imii k..?^ -- “ ioatuckihe<ai«reVbej^ror ib«  ^
is; Lit r ” ^ ^
Rb».b,RMRRdi,th,iBiRi«i,ae,.^ *“ If “uif illoRnou, mR,- “««r * “"Riw «i- W l , « ; , obb; a,  „ r1i, Tbor, i, «o -nT.iL
«R«,rftt.,«-Wb-l,l.o.,Rk,^ >■« RR«R0b. -oo^d.b, "X ■X“'"i“-“"~l«'b-P™«-|riR,„lb,«R«. A Do|-l<;-.l .b^U b, lojoi,.,, „„ ,
I bia paA
weight. TW
ggawrftoe—try h-be—w...  ^
eW to-whMi esaito qeaiiti-of toleltoct 
end —fiisto tooM he— d—mn—d t—— no deobt to tbe Afobe be weidd 
He would be— declaied a
«ooderto.p,otee.|riageinibe Areet.
tims of aavage bar- 1 _______
d to fa a brOther.ia.Iaw ' A sopersiitious raao,' ed
d a deimney i»the
tiii.A prescribes the power* of the Execu- 
live, but (Li— not cooieaiplau that —bee <d* .w—M men— kiMJUiii—, have — Ml,
to ahwtoly and wegleet. and... AIM degvea. <'
aaO—to thaie avB toed. Wavejtoer wa— ’'
h—dtoad eve* the c—ry in aJK-i—t— ! rttod tbe garrmclothing hinmelfin b
-toit agatoeftbe people te tbe edauaia. . -
- - wef ntoeCe—titRi , e—ba— t.*^**'^”*^*<^°**
(ha— ainmatod to the worA pe-ion. ami the , ^ - •
••; worn rWm fa would fa- mfuemi „to bw ^ -
__________ : 1*mto- that tbaodar mid i.(bla.i« wbicn ' «“•
tapU aimaat to allow to CoeAitoti- »r *»ldoyfa u Wifa and ao-
ov— itony Retof to hr—tb. .Nearly e—rr «‘r»cy required, would ,
toter-l M-itod, n-rip every i«.tS fa-mmn-trd. if not publudy proclaimed. •«'**“« ‘“‘f t** b«>‘ • --------------- ----- -r, >1
emek ai. n-rty every ottociule brtaeriv *«rk of rebrm conld bot fa “*'• “f>■* ^ ^ about ooe which hi* bed st-.«l. bad a wo.
faU dear aW aacsod. d-agerd-and tra— «*«P* by to pJamtor of eight “‘=« learic-ty be mantbed into fan-iog .here, of which the sou,
r*-*-!—: ^r-lti»a-f L .‘—- ■»--■- ^«ki. and to five bundred milliuo. ^ “'Nr® tond. levelled b.e n-; audible aluf,.’’
', <ime *
jd- to'l*antor. with bis Wife and tbr^'*^*7-1 during ibe'.tiUnen ifnight,
'‘'Lii,S.Ti,‘JYii’S^!“.1f“L'lSL^ j‘'''~»“'’'”rfXosSL“-il,''6L“iS“,LwTL™SlL^ ‘'h iTLii" IT'r'^" V
od and dem<.-vage. Wb—to-.1 t.d-■*hole house, m ae- pmUinie coocern. Cun-r.-
tbe end* of a bamb—on the ah—I- 
'11— little aatomle are very prc»>
~n.f.ii| ..ab.
a should f—I ioclioed to e^ltow.tomahawk tud I «1 'Itol ■ perwjo living in the —liar at the of the ooblic ■.rv» >* . ^ ____ -------------
pMe,
leaaoce <•£ the republican 
ind be—me m.re — the c.
LTtiHK
•—of our rulers; how I. and as terrific to the «
> uaeabto tortoeeantry. 1 of ftea^&il "J? ■w tostorm ”°"7
____________ ____ _ He lit—severed tbe lifetesv head rnxn til
He w^ ba— totrwd to exeiiem—t oc—- t™*- —d held n up hr to batr fafere the ! ^'e
' pats of the handAimef kiode of emt,
s> Aem ^^rpvMs so tot toy are oft— tbood ia to to»-R of
. A M..„„ M„-, „ w»..: ^ ~
*»ttoiiea ie weniag biuMlf.______
totteei* ha bebeido are to scattered 
dfa—ed kegto-to if to lately overwhelm. 
big pee— to which be bed be— (weed, toes-
'i^netotn-
peaenjy. to gi— piaeA And oa wUl tbM
Lefure the s.Hiod of h.s Wow r—rhes ' —•* rn*a« .s more real fa—r >a a .
______ ______ - . byaAill higher ••«-«~k-“U.toe.excfamiug.-.Y.mfa-i;;;:;;'’„ lUlle fioger^sn tor. i. io all to «„ lu
iWlSovideacebaaapnredus. ’ ■ to-ojortuw morniog A Ainr—. i. * d-d Iu- «'«'»»»«• '*« Ernsts <u -Iculaliuo,: •"*
Aapabiieafc.fe—watond.ifaFjeeati-
m faced to obcaia —pport All this was I 4 by to we leare to dm.
which toy
pew—ahem 
Owy femt down to totr
------------ ,------------ ---------- "*■ the rtrp or bat-
Panther without to lesA owlesutkin. They ' f>'« which the gun is fired. A efai
■ ' ■ ‘ * ■ -- ‘ ■ „f,p„
wires. The lAe duel 10 w'sshiogt—would nuuo but ihe’heh—a affird te-W it___
d if tbe wives of to pur- ILua and ou— are eonfined eln—t eaefn- 
ivcly to to very pooreA people.', The 
ioog rows, fkinneil
People who-h.jori- ''*^' **•» «»P-'ed to wear bui armor : 
e— taeett fia— them to ezAl ia admiatoi—- ^ helmet alone ——lu— him ' 4od be
jkg a bang feieweU of twcraiioo. | *lo"g—to iowgii,ficani moleeled by tom Acme.
b the— derk beora, Kasteefcy and ** rn * «"W"y*s hoAility—w to Ho— rf' A few w—fa unco, tbm —toviA of eighty
----------- ------* TheyeaaJd —t roH ; ^ ‘tofae.le admimstrstion which aa •**«» voW Ins daim. aod capartsuoed
ThatwifemuAba « they are caught — ho—d the *hi|B.
11, wbe— busbaad ‘ * ■ '
______  J to nadersianduis of to oeoto “** ^ ’"“T*™* Hwit; '"S »‘>‘P ®“r *“• "f"® diw,*er whether " ^ -----------------
e teodteg, and from wbmb — ‘Thai nee-mty is fkuJ. He*m of coST ^ •**•“*?•«k~>*Wged to ' rh« be nearing .«• m tool-jert of her pur-
*• i rfan.ly through a chnio of clouds, perhaps | “'f ifai to ^umsivn m which it “ ihe b—ts,mtoaev-
! of BMles ID length, to claps uf -pf | nood is entirely efikee
; at each ntTerriipii.« of- to chain are oolv ' * “N>py woomB tod. ___________
Aeba-to^bmem-trym— Tbfan-oAb »l h* be—•»««».. tl, ufa .mid to hto. livmr cm aswmt. fa gave : ®»torTw-ingx or retards the corn-! _____
B—sf Mm—GbwMUa. and sf her tH—trio— ^ bo— thtoiufa agaiost to walU«r * l«oJ aod shnil «u .vp.i.iii umde too >*«»i of belU. Smnd will tra-| A'/irm wcmld fa lipbta..
*>■■1 ■■ ■ »kfa "—fact, yo— C—A—1 am i **" "« ‘Ufa read/, *;ii. "^ui fa cnJ» arvu.,c. -‘Now.’- .aid i:» water ebo^ fi«»r >im— quirbcr ami i fa Tfaiftn Cas4e r>"i ^ torture. Mill ah oom wu applied In' the
l-eieipeik.. Orhimlh*-*rightfa'*"*“» *“*“»>-^**®bmw-ttorery;‘*'”-ybfamii.g»u.tolamlmA-/«.;;ia7,r*Ja.rnMCA.nio„en.v4.^quHler^ ifa-fa. tos^r. ,
............................... ^ -------- - ------------- - , wotkia y«'r«»d*‘Hwl-»y.ye**-nbamfa.oe^to. Mfavf Tbe Wow of a hatniir '
I and y— wUl Aways pn—mr.-’ Agaia be f veh b 'a walf'bv a e * '
I hwk Bp bia march fa a 0—'---------------------■ - - ' '
iy fa tbe fang 
en^eBreThae Wer*. AEnfa
M •—A bn—a ng t f  -
■penk InhiM,aifai,ifalikeofb«B.l"
M a eemm— p-pary with y—r—I—•. * 
Ibm^ fcifaw liiii.. aaweh -yeets.^!
p—taOwted, whew to enre w*a tnstasa- 
•W, hava i 7}^ »?-«•« ^ wnpla reme-
Bh-ytnfamendhew-him.widoV.
■ b—. M to w*« dpy, r ^
“■»X w«tw Oruurr. R,lHXI.a,-nW 
' ■■< u«.|l.,ll| fcfaji., R, i ■> fal rrR.J! HR. A la.
.. - R—** — iMR at her A- 1 —— r-—i....
Me-— too —ry spot i» Ufa vfa/
*0*1 of fovuiutioa—V Tihov.
nuaJ, cfaxr. bfdy!
Ks tnopiraliims here a your —dst!^ Wbe— 
am tbe dortriam of to Veto a^ ifa O—•
Wbma am U 
ty adopto I 
Uni—aBdtb^C.«
Ttw prv—i|dfa oi to
BELT BDCCATtaK.
It ia weit knew* dtai aoma of the nmei 
to—ed —in to ws.rld aver —w^ 
—to life upp—ed by poverty, and
-ams aw to priaci,4- of « liberty whicii 
caanA wwvi— Umc ovorthn—i-wUl. m of- 
fa ag- tm- witb daligat their h-ege 
thr-gbymi. T- M—d of fmeik— m hm 
MW—I To fa allied to it, is U> fa eauWadl 
HaMaebeptitA Hhich of bar uaitude m
virt«a -ah I commend! How ca. I dm
towahi ie,n«| aiUgeUmr. Igi—yua
OLoauaaAciwsETra Gew —•an!
Li’L‘!L“!r'.Lr«^wii’;s
^ aiecb. whose threat imd I
^ «b* J«7 fa H^MA had b—- Afa-dbe. ““»*WfaH^-Abadb teinnem.i~«.>RiSay „i.a. «>,rRW_R.,,u«!XLiin,
vety —urve A* k—lml^e apparently be- 
y—d lhatr reach; yt, by persevemoce 
—d indufay, iMy sue—iakwJ every dtffi- 
cwiiy nml launived ev—y iilm aclA:, till a. 
>en^ b they Ua—d Unta upni ibu w,.r«l.
Ta*.\Trtoc»e. ^ - . -------
end. amv ! AsU parwculeM of to d-edfnl Bonfar* ****^ ^ (HaeriHy kaowa. «nd
towf,—Artot uiOMk pie-iaPop.y‘‘**fafa»fa«iw!fak*«»ltoeuri,-y.
couo.y, Arkansas' Brows wu aluoe to.Litxie Fatlj G—ette, n laaaala who!  Littl s as n  
Mu-j wtfb her &m«ly. Hia wifc w— dnvea I we— guiecly Aeeptog ia toir M w«— 
w Qr>' owmda uf the dwetb—. sad her fa—mad somawfal ilfatiirbml -^WhBsfa tfar——uZlTSV"6-» iaN~<y -.R>.rf*. .rt-*,.,'b„ k«l,i __™
regy^ifigt preswsiad a gua'tl—wgh to crack rfibSitbewife. “Oidyaae totr sakf" j
ir, whn ,a .ir, .rOrrI. ud Hr tebud, r b, dranl^ Rn,d 
voi govogtosboA ne, e— y—r over ead r—igned himeelf egp— *• toh— been rtatto with to tawfa— 'ana- ~>h.u
tT!S » »« ■■ri— » hr Rb^Ri. iu—.:«n,rfMR,i«R.
-bR. R., RRd,.;.. b,.. w«; i ,’?L!?, ^ i d-LUTi/S^
, brt. i. h„ bRR-, ,b,. H. R.B,!;?:
r\
ad MBrbol by toe 10 fang—sh M ufaom- 
ly. h bii r—ibml to p—aacw A' .ame,,aau 
do— kMbnd up — wwiv —vennsce bv lifawe 
• fai once we— cuMdb-iml •farw s>if>e—sv 
We B«edi»4rue aey psiVa-uLsr ui.
fagh dag ■we gf ebedkew— ia to p 
as wwwh Im bad oavAad fas aaaigi 
Bat fa— fit* a— bha— wlw s<tt ew to —m im IibwI
w fauam to aaamiA to. M t Th.»
hak fa awd atoMb] toy tol a Haseui;
a-io« A- Com a
temg exbibieed in Bomoo, efafad to r^to. 
riogUil Kseaaee. He is a oaatofad of to
. afaifiiBxadfaA ia to bun—, rm— ■>erifai 
n<fa to^bodyiviag - s bmi, nfa! It mmx be - 1
er Ltfvsnt amved ai.h to iafadisiM t—
.mfaard, Oir readers—y-cAtect tot
ihiew-.rb WM tooKhn defect ./—r| tof«id.ike hwtoad fattfag by, afadv ^ «fas.
aw, mn ea-d to, pud^memof He wnTi-Lto«lr ar-! Ti.ianiaT ^ ------------- --- •
■^r*-**- -s- tcL— <
la—d Theqneetwo wa#r*.~-i-Ri-r_i-------------^7 7^. . •a toa 
-ia fa, . , . . eirnad ap befij— I except wfait w— - ba JJodge Lvneb by wni «f ew-w, wham, «r. fatv,/ to h—A M ifa. 
dfa brgu—-, fas BMOureaamiotoeuo- ahm.
cIllHifa tot .ho sea-Bre A* tiM eowt bar Mm.Bkwwa w—chaee.______
l«w eiiig^ IU be -viewed. A fidnaafaUe' Klattt Esq., td ''---------■. Reetb Ct
“P— ca^u," was -eort,ag., to- op-•*»—»* Ms wife, to
p.i(tontorto«a'prii,.to em—aenm. pha hriags a aeta stotoa in tortoW 
faeptoj-i -lbq—IfaviogihehtoM The daeaaehdto—f-l-to—S
all to aiavM fa the Bdoah W«m latBa 
bfaato Tha —4. ef tha nririiiiai 
fa dmto« WiU ha that, Mb to yaaa, to
arigvo-wdi tnhapiiiiiniwef t ri‘iiili. 
nfach, like 8r. fiofai^fafatoad ef
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EUem. J^^nAtten Qua. add joilMn 
^rn vill U.>ldt(bordeyeMaa(ta|etHsye- 
Kek in Hu#un eoooiy Ry. to cooinaoce 
bet ibeTbu reday in ibis mnotb (Attgusi) and 
iMiNde the Aral L(4e day in Saptanber 
A«gim tOib
The Staan Ship, Oraai Waolarn has 
•ada her seeood trip from England to 
New Turk in the abort space of 14l deye 
flba bhdgS do nawi of Iniporiaace.
Tba Brmnebea of the Not
Bank of RcuttKky at Lnxington bare roann- 
ad apaeia payneata. The Bradeb Baok at 
MayifSla baa alia reibnM.
Tna WnA-nraa baa bacoma qaitepkaMot 
ainca Dm rata on Wedneaday laM. The 
care field, liare iMunad a nora reTradiiog
Mpaeretice, and tba (kmer* are r^oidng at 
the preapect af a fair core crop;
reooeM nrEMaawaTios ta tn W«i 
ianre.—Ob the firat of Aognat laat 551 ^ 
atorea werj Jibareiad in the Weet Indiea.
with pariect tucc<..M. by Mr. J. Wilaao and 
Mr. Rtebard Ripky of Wbitby, <«tin par- 
aon of Mra.-TIarl^, who was rapidly alok- 
<ag udar viabnit hearairbige. the polaa 
tare tana, and not am tba apfdicatioo irf 
a asimr to the mnotb of tba patiaot coaM it 
be pereeired that aha brsatbed; but by ibe in- 
jectioa into tba reiM of a targa qaaotily of 
blood takan from thoae of bar aiatar and hn.- 
hand, tba patient was graitaaliy withdrawn 
frea tba reiy jaws of death, and is nnw ap- 
proachipg canrakaeesM—StuderW He-
A aery warm eooiaat is in progress 
Paonayt^in. Tbepapera on both sidbs. 
in tba NMarior, are waging the war with 
greet zeal end asperity. If balf what they 
My of the two caodidalea fur the office of 
Ooaenwr be irue, bcKh of them are fit sub- 
jaete be iba Paniientiary. Purler, ihe
offfitakMwr-l
swin^krj^tcue
a bald lip by a 
s e record iiaipraas, a
ic calamalgametur, See. (.hile 
d to be DO better by
hu opp<«cnis.
'rba eiaciMd takes place to October, 
and iba rebult, wa supp^, is Very ddubt- 
Bo:b parties prufess iu be cunSJent
faiJ of !o.kiog him « 
place bun in euuUei
'eiy pcri'jJ of hisha-v 
bim a daaaea uf eH‘ '
uppy mau. You 
ill the best a>«iel\
You m^li;
ae tonkwiper. residiug in the Parish at 8i.
Baraaid. They called fiir braak&aij ihey 
were supplied, and afiar finUbing tbeir 
inoai. •«* of the ouotber arrea aod apprea- 
' lied the master of ibe h-Mise. Afier a 
few word, had liean interchanged baiween
betwo,ihe rbportof a firearm was beard, 
md Iba innkaepar Ail snarttlly wuunded 
by a boll in bis breast. A wochnn who 
was id the buuaa entered ilie rmm, attrac­
ted by the cries and lutinili. Ac .»'□ a#
-die area paitreived a ptond was flr«Ml fier
and her cheek bone br-Aen hv tba ball.__
Not yet content with iheir dreadful dccupn 
twa, tbesa mUcreants fall upon a little in- 
Antthai waa sleapiag undisturbed by ibe
t»*oe around i-, and Iraciored its limU in -______ ______
the moat ,h-eking manner bv n ,„rrr..inn Thera are now aboot ortt
of blow, with st.cks a ” tba ^ ”
tl».ir oi«i.J. TUi. ®« WU end «(roeuoaorcocnpjeiion indifferaot paruoflha
Tba reioaa«l«tdi..p.
- I eloquence of Pranris., of MU-
l.oac.—fy»*o - —
ocean -d" bcneroicnce. n-lling it« pore and
pomry of ati ages.—Sfr" J. UenehtU.
Sisty-auc milaa of tba ZaneariUa and Maya- 
cilia Turnpike Road bare been pot under 
contract, on terras which are esteemed una- 
M»«y a-roreWe. It is tba imeaUun of the 
ntractore, wa learn, tn comaeaca opara- ...
The biractura of tba Maysrille and Breek- 
en Tofiipika Road, on Monday ia«, pot nine 
aides under cnotract. io ibe direction of Ccr. 
raantown, on scry advantageous teriM to the 




\m7II.Lpraetica in tlia coons of Flan 
? T ing aud the idjuiniog couatiM. 
August 10. 1&38. 4-2^
I? ROM the pasture of tba rebncriber.UT. 
r iag on tba Waahingtuo read, two raila. 
north of FUtaingaburg, an or aboot Ite lUtb 
rf dniy.* — .......... - -...........
SOKMEMe aOMtSE,
w'lth a ball face, abuot nftaan ,
lialf high, aa-aa woitt about bia hind laat.
*is ynata oiA Any preaw takimr up 
Mid horre and raturaing him to me. will be 
ally rewarded, and any tn&rmatioo n 
specting bim wUI be UiaukTully racaipad.
H. mCH. ,
Augost 3, 1638. 40-tf
.b-wale«r,-f.T}Wc«; ‘ha WeU.^.r Dirmer, Bu.moJia.-TO
-- - ..............— ..wc. rolling it. pure an  •" sa.iaitnm. that the L'*..
placid wares over the vast empire of mind recwmneiided in the E s
and ofelter. I;, .ireum. ilia whole tu take a east of his head
__fim nf stock
tSterling uirti|iike Road becoiua due on tba
of victury, and boih 
ertioo to secure it a using every as-1
against Janas H. Appmsm; Atoiaiaein^ 
Stc. Appniiea. apaa an nn»eal. It ap- 
ring to tba aatitfaetion of the Conn, tbat 
Appellee raaidea sot. of thin -^-n~ 
Ith. ao that a aainnona eniinot haareS
D,»rt „r M~.T
^ As the train af cars waspussing threugb ^lur^iba hw ; the said Ap,ne!(aa enters His appesforKa bna-
|riE 6lb Instalment of tan doilara cs^
i
I5ih Iiist: the 7ili iiisiaiineiiU of (ao dollar.
As»«m«. AdSreli 
wMith. *1 tb.rrirjiii^
bira. «w| be «*ba^ 
pearanna bar in:^ It H that
the Mid Ap  ̂aoura bi, 
in on Of before the second day
iopumbbr term of Uiji Const, tbaflbm^wtu
■‘reread to hear am! detanniba tba endreda 
'-he Mma manner aa if t^saamoanbad boon 
iworeed axaretad. Anlit iafortbar ofdaiat
that a copy of tbit order be ioaertad in aarea 
Mthoriaed newspaper, for twomonOa iasoa-: 
aagtbaeanM ia eontimd nMil tbd 
•toWtara. A Copy Auam.
I- D. STOCKTON, n.».ts.«^ 
Jolyl3,lS38. 3^
o- . ,,®7""“‘V®“‘'-**^‘“‘'^*‘*»«a*orld»co»er.| I •. aur. ! order of the Board of diraclory. any of prerance barain: ft is ordered that-jnU
Rieimamd WMtg and ed with glory and beautj, heaped up ini As the train af cars waspussing threugb :irraar. for the k»» j the said Appellee enters Bis apreafaneu b«^
endless variety lu ihc fanhest limit of iba Breodywihe hundred, Delaware, op Toes aomeloriha last three or Cair ealla.! in oa or before tba Mcood day' of the negt
Silk Haaovacrena.—The New York 
la tba Island of Jamaien tba noinbaf of blacks Star sulea that aach is tba duccrea which has 
in psoportiun to tba whitaa were aa 10 to 1; I attended the manufacture of silk at the re- . 
fa«li.d.a .. a u I; M. Chri.U>rbn. 13 lo j uWi,l,a,.i in M™.nhn«it., ihu thn .11. ; „„„ ,
>; N..i. .3 U. „ T,™.. .3 » li 3,.yin. I ^"r^'l^rniiritS.™: ' •
on to tba larea eaoital altaad* in- “• J'*»‘ perfect, nil alike ii,,g of
irt.kara of iis abundance, and glow .belT«..i
oparatiore. This comp ’ ------ -- r.Ti---------r ^
first tbat was formed '
great field, of infiniie space, ibe raiional ‘cH «> a a'uhblo S^ld, ‘ ***‘*'*f noiifiedlhat lunger »ndul-j Bepiembar terra of tbifCourt, the Oonrt will
creation, inielligem being.., the d-vellar on “"J » fi">W iinmcJ.afolv fl..Uvdnver iha «‘be company is in . proceed to bear and determine the caiim itf
ibeahorreof mortali.y, fr.«n the I,.-test ’-h.de field, coiis.umi.g' the HubUe .,,a ; ! the same maimer as-^f the aummoni bad bean
elevated.m rank and i.npor-1gr.i.s like tinder. Pf‘*»«^n<‘ney lort^iih to ,ray ilia dabu.—- rarernad esecute^ And itis furtberertarail
A melaochuk- accident occurren lo . «™rr « um tiom 
|be ; Chester river, on Sunday Inst by theu}>set- pohli.hed iu ilie
.eenl20tol|Mi 
.-U-linnd liawi u21toltDominire22 oX^. l~^.y -p—y-.-.
bminrtbeponottnBd proqtarityoftbaae Is-
kiia..
i»any was one of the nchness and fi lncss <if its glorified
_________________ ____ thiscountry.nodhad “'“‘'f*- This is diviiw love, the deep un­
to labor nnder all the diudranta^ atten- fmintain that sup|ilies the eanh
dent on the corawenceraant of a new braneb ‘rein its inethau.Mible st>ircs, ad-irning ti 
of mnnufncture, which thoae recently eaub- hiils and valleys with nn imnviriai venfu
Conlaiiiing aiaieen perraos, ton doilara on ilia riiara was than ntada, to
fur two months tnaaal 
is eoctituied until tba, that a oUl of
and thr-.wiog over ifiniimareMa sys.e.ns «All kinds of boainaai is looking tip in theilaeneitiea. TberaerehanufromlbeSooibNiabadbareDbthadtoeontendwith. ^ . . . . .
i South weto are arriving in N«, ]‘“rtancon ailk company, which haaonly been ' huloof tranaceudanl lurclmns..
I in opanuiun two yenra aud a half, hu dirid. ;
i H 100 doUnrron each aliara. when but 36 > « Tn* Last Wo*oa «_T1,c Pc
KlCUABDaotr, and her 
two dauglirerr, and a cul.u.red iiiM and 
wuiii in wercdMwuiid. Tlia rest escaped : . j! 
hy c!i.iging lo the bo.U
By order of the iiresiilcut,
JOH.N U.VNALD30N, IVwa, 
July 27th ItlKW. 40-c.
eaesion—and the c 
neat term. A Copy AUeat.
.4-........ L. D. 8TOCKTQV. - f.; p
July 13. 183^. 38-am
'^LEMING CIRCUIT, Sbri Jom 
W . 1838. Banna Rinoo, AppsIVrei,
Talk, Philadelphia nod Bahimore, .........
■nsbera. and there ia a fine prospect of a woe paid in—Batt.Am.
Kir (U1 boriaeaa beingdoM in the
The ereps, mud Ike droirgA/.—The Sieb-,
............................. __ _ S~.ie», l.a'
Jinoi.) Oatoiia, n paper whidi ukes \i.., "I"’" "
1.- : P*« i" pdilivs, si.ct-s. «u the aii li..ri;v
noiuensicsl compliificiiU, Dolin piekingup .. ‘rui'rce-f.irTijer
EOSTOR STOEB,^ again.t Jana, il. A««
GuvBBNacrr SrEaXMaT ox Lax* the Mibreriber, neat the Upper tor, &c. AppeU«*i tipon an appeal. It np.
Fbik —Ihe MsiiiicIiuikI nwiR .leamUral-Blue Lick, Pelmmg Cour-y a ealf] PMV'i'g to ilia aaiisfactraii of the Cooit, tbSI 
MuwaCKiB. ii-ibeciicli.in.:radbv Umicd bw-k. containing five hundred the AppeUea residoa out of thia Cooimon-
*H niiityscvendulUrsworthofr 
25th of U" 'T-Tu Uunu. LTi^l'r,r« payable' upon him. and be not having entered bra ap-
... the Uppu. Lukes in ihe ^ 4>Be..yamTsonUi. Wa do hereby t^rmraa herein: It ia wd^, that nnlare
1 . , ‘■‘"■-■•reallperaootfretntradingfi.rorlaking th«»aidApiralleeenler»hisappea«o«beri:
lo commnn i t.^e Mr- „ a.,jgui)ueut un any of there Notre Due to in on or batora lira eecood day of ibe next
—.......... ..............- tuaatthat-tune-. Atiy pemm finding re«;‘S«P^«'»««J«m«Oba.^it,.iheOx«
lipon Pucketiiouk and delivering it lo the owner: precaed to bear and detennioe the renre in 
ii bxi •^*11 be I.berally rewarded for any titwble thereme
I  Notre due on wealth, mi that a sammona cannot be rervad
____ , _ . ’ '•« i••t«^kercbivr.■ in carrying her in; Tiot, taking Mr. V..„ Bure,.’, hand , RtouKAD* of Pzbc.—The W,
^ Enquireratoies that than beat to Ud him r-rewell. he re.d m his mne. Globe .tutes that inf..r.n-.tio.i hu.
toYhgintobaahremaiiuDreminonlyfineone. Aeuand baubles upon bar; not in making ' «•>«*"«- ”D-.ih ri-peal the S,mcie theDeparmentofStole, frern tl.c Ch:irg.u\
Tba yield of Oats baa also been abundant, ^oorrelf a fool by winking at. and neeramg Circubi P On reaching the door, heiuro- Affnrs of ,fie united Stotes. ut S:,ma m de ‘ BENJAMIN SMITH.
MAtbopremiaeor Fruit » good. The corn ! P*«***i* with bar fuiblea or follire: but abow 1 ««Acd Mr. \ un «uren full in :hc face, Cliila of the Chilean Govammrn, July-23 1838. 40-c
Mop bre bean i-ijnred by tba continued of real goodnere toward her;' and reiMog hi. fi.igerYhli great s..leihniiv, decreed the blockade of
prove by unequivocal deeds the high valne! said -R 
you set on her health and life and peace uf
It anttgo tl 
cnl hu»to_ 
pi>fts of Col- I
iner as if ibb aommons had beea' 
returned executed. Aod it is furtlier mdered 
that a cofiy of this order be inrerted in remn 
authorised newspaper, for two monlbainaw-
I—and tbe eauM is contlnnad nn^ tbn
wind; let your praise of her go to the fullret i wb.. uccm.panied him to Ihe Aventte, “Go 
extent of her deeerls.bdt let ,i be cooiistent i bnA w Mr. Van Buren.and lell him oever
^.... , i smem iiy. ecree  I e l c e f the l l%OXICiE- ' nest terra A Con. At,.,.
0 was subsequently pul uff I bech Duncan. MaryDunean.uidMa-; toe bal. Duncan, heirs and legal Re;
[>U _r n__r.________________ ._____.Mt. Sterling, Aug. 9,1838.
flb^^ponawere cMca yeaierday ’ her of your.ineerity He who is the flaitor-I •‘•‘f | '“''ed/nxn \aipa«..3<s lor .be pur- ,ic« ihu I shall apply at tb. next October




Capt. J. A. Tnnnbo ia realaeted from Bath
Tellow Fsf-uxo___The GM>ij thus
J.B.Wama. E^.
AOTICE.
IMrr. William Smith, Elias Comta 4k 
ITM. Klijah Tbomaa Uke notice tbnt I 
convey to--wdl on the.30llinad 31atd^ of Aegeair
-neaksof UillJohnam ihenirato- | me a certain tract of land dereribed in a boi»a 1638 at tba boore of Jeremiah Sparejn. i'
the bret vnu can nre reneciallv before races.-------------- -..................... ..........•.» -“'cn J®""*,'"'‘“e ^ 'fro,,, ,,,d Beniamin Duncan to Williara Ihe coun“ *' ' *
.An everiLiing “my dear" ia toll sorry com-1'^*® *'®®*“®‘Be Specie Circular, even af- . ,1 J* ^ M Hoges A lately assigned to me; agreeably to ’ ed to lakt
penretion forVgrmil nf that wirl of loTe .that | » h-d rendered nugntory. n, his . JrLh a’ h“h.',> “Ben ! ■
been disc
s»a,ioeiigruasuiui:b of'the sympathy uf iba | 
dpp«niiiuQ.
iaccounta f,w the paninaeiiy with which,
 a ant o eo v at:
raakea the buaband cheerfully toil by day. i"-'" «•«« by i|ie_,
I, eudure
t ty of Fleming. Kentucky promifi. 
ike the depositiona of Juwea Staggai
hg ■ ai^ity of Ml votre over bis i^rponent ‘ by nigbu, e re all w-rts of ^ -pucio puj tneuis.—iync* Fa.
v.__ i,„ ! Iiardshipd, if the lifeorbeallh of hia wifede- -----------
carry to bar beut a daily and hourly oonlir-
^ . »'"ng v'HCe fic-whereyoueanattendif you I______
.beeodisconiinued.and seerox.f-rsotnercB-l JOHN McCARTY.
*IW JiMiajfc(Ca ) AAaocale, in allu- 
IfatttatWonlarer Genernl Floyd,nnwnB- 
aii« Am ffiabnodingof tba Goorgia irunps, 
Md tba enoiptste ramoval of alt the Che 
iiAata bnyoad tba bounds of Georgia, tib- 
bam* tbnt -by this reowval ibe ChenAaes 
are aafi* tba wanltbiMt oommunity pa the 
bon at iba rertb, aod tbay pvn up their 
fill* tn tba soil for n ouusideratioa that 
draraW iradnaa any aocinty uf wbiieatueuM- 
|taM ia Uha ononer.
noT ibis ganile-raM>9dr (haoppi 
■dnatoaNsiiotwl Bank,and his preference 
ef Iba Sub-Treasury, a writer in the Ctvir- 
IwHre CMriar intimnies that Mr. M’Dcp- 
nx*a hMtilHy to such an inaiiuiiioa ia pre- 
diccalafi xpaabisoppuaiiioeion longnr eun- 
tmHixea V tbn Vmmm. AU -tfaa-imMi- 
plan upon which tba SutoTreasit^ u sus- 
Mood at iba South are baaed npoo NuUifi- 
mm6m,aadvmxampiBXadiinakQ. “No-
‘saya tba Courier. “eouW i 
re tbat be hutbandooed iba Uni 
sqaarad bia opiaioo to a fitoass with tba ex-
4i in areiiiiin lo read «ha nfumm ao. 
reaatn of tba CbnASlmi of ibe Queen 
tf Eoflnod areaaaUag from Arearkao 
j/SHcaa. da* would aappore Saa tbc 
l^aodglaraortlMnccaaiMi, lb* du- 
S^of warrekyabyrelAtb-grtret-arem- 
at faofU M Wvlelaly bawihtnr> 
ad the wriMfB ai^ drieu from tbeir minds 
W“rnpMblirea ri^Hehy" of «a
■banld be nMt |MM. AOar all^ me* 
refiwomaaafiilMl cUMtw oT an older
geticcr of this reoreuig. however, we laaru , ^ ___ _ ,
U»lll._.i.iUtw,. .0 Mr. Am
dams by Mr. Robert Mayo, a clerit in one of: SanaToao.
-s'
Deaex e^ Cm 
Phikdalphia papi
irlatbaUalMSUlreNaT;
hqairer suiaa that M etpind on 
dsf eveoitre. afiMk aiM p’cM, a. . 
talAsylon, aaar tba BeboyntiH. in tba aai-
ry. The 
Wednea. 
o’ keb. t the Na-
reaty fimrthyenriiirbiafige.after a longand 
mikall illoree. «bieb ba Here wHb CbriAien 
Mraaceaudreill^itkra. Wbita bia mends 
Md teUiiere wiO k«c eberiab the mnmery 
«f kia aocUl and fibireitie vlruim. bU pObRe 
revtcee w ill bo faigiaiesi in wdefiibie 
toetrea open the banru of bra youatitmen.
Ra ftmetnl took plree >eaurilny dfterenon.
d wre attandod ^ Use ofieard oflbe Navy
•a that atatiaa. by tba let BrigaSs of Pann- 




tber tbinge in tba w^la; and let lliis be man- ^ 
ifeat to her, particunrly at tlMse Uin
lifo is always n 
fiefl.





■ BourlM.i: UayseatiilH. Blcdree.
: Oarkf: F. A. Comtis and Z Haggard.
! FafHlei RoJes, Smith and H. Clay, Jr. 
j F-reiing.- L. W. .Andrews and W. W. Blair.
der. .ill ,bu M,. A3.m., ,n 1>. j " " y
"■ ""
to M o. , £>,. ttab atototoi, I
-of th* Territory of Arkanaaa. 1 Wn,,j, oi„,, c Aimiia.ji
This letter watd^ Dee. 30. 1830. ^ .\l*Clungde J- WoddeU.
u «, the subject of the «*l>evted,ii!suffec-: ^ *
HI in Texas, and advised tue adoption ot -- - -
July 25 1638. 40-3m.
I Covaraarerre.—It te stated ii 
: ton Courier that Fi/ly Dollar counterfeit bills :
£r.f.n» FOR SeiEEf
the Boe. rf-allE aubreribers wish to reJI a vahinUa; j^^’-feare. 
'rieit illa; tract of land Iving in Fleming county,! '
of the .New Bank of the United Statee, are on thewatereof Locu.tcroek twoiDilMfroai 
; in circulalinn in the Eastern States. The Stockton’s mills and eight miles from Flem- 
, bills are dated Dec. 24. IH3«. lettered D on igaburg. containing about 
jbothends.Noa. n7.7tiG.H24.83Band666;; ACRES,
signed for S. Juudon, Cashier, 8. Mason: for , about ISOactes ate cleared wd in cuUira..
N. Biddle, President, O. W. Fairman. The ,ion the remainder nearly all under fooca___
John Tbomaa and otben to ha read i_
denca upon tba Dial of a rnit In ebaneerr 
now pcuding in the Fleming circuit eoort 
wherein James HeCann and Deliia bit w»b 
are complanasu ar»d yon and othere are da. 
fendenu; as which lima you may Attend if
^JAME9 KoCANN; 
. > Vd Dniiln bia wife. 
July 27Ui 1808, ^ 40-c.
th. AOTICE.
said to he rather thin amt bis an oily The Above farm posseae all the advantUgre a ___ _ _
appearance, and the b>ads on each end of the former could with, aslliere ia a never failing | AWirwe oorf SA,^ AVrwitwrf, fee. ofMe' 
bill are very coarsely engraved. j stream running through theplaceaod agooJ j DowxiX and Tnoxis, of Flemingabnrg,
Tke Corn .VarM and Ihe .R-ary .Varief.' •“« «* This farm ean be | wM, to infora tbeir friends red Ibe jraMie
—The .New y-rh m' wWna.H.. divided into two farms and would be sold re-: geoerally, that they dea^ and intend toeon-
rey»_S great deal of aiiciiiioo is now aUtorihef to suit pnreharers. ] tiana tire shore bdsineaaVtha samn boore
stowed 11.100 ttie British Corn Market, and ■ *‘>“‘^'*“*‘*1^“ j
jy of our aliarp eyed flour dealer* have JPor terire apply to ^ their attdntimi to burinesatoinerit aabare
1 a i a i ^ ^ ,
prevent the fitting out ot expe- ; jj,^t,’stool»,i K. O.n!.- 
ditiooa in the U. 8. in aid ef the insiirrectioti. 8co».- 8lepbcil F. Gano. fFaod/ord: i homa. F. Mar*hali.
V. B. RxFBKauTXTiVu EtxcrnAs tbe letter was mnrirad “strictly cunfi- [ dcntial,” aud contained expressions ludicat-1 
ing*bretbeaaBarBgorTlwaaa«iaivatoiud:ffamre»-- -
iwt an oScial act." cvnsiderebla curkwity \Jrfftr$o»: Po|«snd Meriwether, 
waa excited to know bow h came into the ScmI: J.ihnsnii.
tbeir eyes upon the Nonii of Hurope, and 7'^®*'.?'*'"!“^
I the grain markets there. We have reads John Hamiltot 
I very carefully n-ritter. article in the United bounty Ky. 
j Sliitre (Plii!.idel| his) Gaseite. in which the ; -luly 27th 1888 
j writer attempts to prove there will beavery
iq. in flemingsborg or U 
rMafyllamiltonm Harri-
_[____ fio-c
An inquiry wti prtqiaaed by Mr. Howard 
to ascertaio U>e fact, toil by some misuuder. 
standing of a rule of tbe House, tbe inquiry 




/FnsAfogtoa.- 0: A. Rodd.
Dorarrea.
CsrwepMl- Coodson aod Tboo
NOTICE.
T - E. GAYLE and J08.“«EAN8;
T y • have placed in my hands, the 
Books, .dccoan/s and JVtor*. of the firm of 
Gayle and Meant, with a i
therr torsiirire vldirt. Alt itMw Mabredrej »
them for leather or beef, are requeued to call ruus of haring Iho books of the i
^^Mie patronage. They wi'l keep fortbn 
prerent in iheif employ, A. E. Bxixaui. to 
help anpemtend aafl manage tbe cooeeraaof




view of having FfNHB understgoed baCng dispBaefi mt 
it w abH i X ib«>Dret*<*adM*4kreM,am.dai. .
Um toirunna of the War Ito, 
kittr. (tbe original drati oi' 
into Mr. Msjo’a tanda rec> 
been sen
;kQd from this foct lo deduce the inference 
I that tbe Foreign Flour Mariiei will be left 
[pretty well o;ieo to the .American*. Tbe 
^TFi-Tter has hot imperfect datefiw*ti*opintooa,
I and it, tiierefore, rather hasty ro his comilu-
in Pn-Uttoi ,K„„ s«d *««« hf payment Of notB, ss Speedily IS | clwed Bs 1000 IB poreiMe; therefore allehree
IW on. rent) fell 
wei.taily—havtug 
wiverieuliy, along wttn 
. , n tbe Frwidraus house.
Mr. Mbto's idoas of propriety dwl not die- 
late tbe retnrn of it, aird accord luglj^e re- 
tniaed it to ure aa circumraaiK-e. lOffht re- 
quire, infceocod in this, he aaye, by hu re­
gard for the “oaiimraJ iulemt.” lie waa 
bis place in the
B-rto. tod.N,chain. ‘ ' K--”
U, ^to. .Td^ ^ S-aai- chep.
Flemingsburg. Dec. 22, 1837. B-if
cwnii
i)r. fFdiktr, (Whig.) from the coOnties cf ^i‘- 
Madison and Kstill. . ®t' Cunpn, we bavs not yet
tertaining. The Great We 
from Loodon to July 21e(. w,|| prottbJj.reSr 
WUtiam Clark, (W.) rron Woodford .nd '»!« >« “• ®“7 '"t"
Jeesamrou. ; the eourre of thia week,
tTallace, (V. B.) from thn onotka of Gal-! '»*‘- 
latin aud Carroll. [ The i^ndant g
tta firat of Ibe I fmnE n?d^iS2 g'S-ri 'i
' I J. vera respeetfolly ioibraia the cittxene 
,. .V It ram cro^ we are now reap-, fiemiiresburgaod lU vkiuity that be stil 
b* order of the Secreure of War— lo tire Senilorial district of Lewie, Green-1 •"fi-*“““»« •!• ®^ **•'■l^"'®®*! continue* to carry on Ibe above businrei in
V ^ dupandUwrenec.Mr.Riee.(V.B.)iaelccl. decidedeflfeetopooourMooey,,,j jy^iooa branebere He premitee to
eraamr^ - ’ ed by a Bqioriiy of 68 Town over W. R.; Myket. our Exchangee, and oer oomforta.. enlrustl to him in hie line,
Baallf. Eeq. We are no longer to be boyers but rellera of ,n*,tocM and deepaicb, and be solicrte
----------- the staff of life. Inat^ of send,..g tboo- ,,„bUc patronage.
Six oodidatee are announced for Coo- , remand tboueanda of dolfora to tlie Beltic, j,„ „,ae arraiigcmei.u to reeeire re­
tire TerTtlory uf Iowa. . and Adriatic seas, R.r W heat, thus! laiesl Philadelphia Faahiooe.
tormng tbe Lxchangee_ agaiirat os, we are to j His shop is one door were of Dr. J.
prewxBCTiv* nac xno i-oeu or un i* n. |
Qua.—t>u Wedursdsy UHHuing about fourj 
'chick, ebe Moek of building* boOuded by {
Berewcid, Weat. aud Wariiington 8^“ "
•tree!* N«w Ybrii, were nearly alt destroy-: 
•d b. nr*.. I'bere wen about forty-five 
it itrePoyed or greatly iejerad. They 
yroclpaHy occupied by poor fomUiee. 
wte kmwa kwt neariy all their hoaMboM 
gooda. An aged man named SaaroelRirk, 
wbo raaifiad in tbe rear of a buiMh« on Ham­
mond Ktrwti wre in hi. bed « thn thne the 
fire took place; and wa* Utrned to dretb.
BoKxtna* MvxoKX-^xAfeQ eaeareiaatiiio 
uf tW BUBI utuoctou. and agpalling ehar- 
aclbr was laieSy curamittml in iba Parish uf 
£R.BBmard,NewOrleaB4. The dotaiU 
*r* as foUuws: On Friday iast, five JlrUb- 
inad aniarad efta bbusa of *{|_ indiiidunl. riwi
The tobacco crop in iba lowor perl of 
(hi-Siaia, it ia sai-i, will bo uousaallv 
samtl.
CuJ. Gwxx, Receiver of Public Mraieys 
af P-i«itMC,Mir.iiraippt, iltud siMhlenly n- 
the Eichunga llutoLu Now Orieuiia, on 
Ibe 25-b ult.
TbaaegnirauunVltoewthiv wifoV 
bead off in Iba .ireetsut Now Y «ka fo. 
lUy* since, now aSecis hi' b«t iomoc!— 
................. •* ibelpecin* of iosaoiiyTery likely—Im<i tbe 
u Ira cured uo ibe giUkiw*.
JUxDixa.—Give n man a tasta, end tbe 
of grstinng it, mS you aan bardie
^ , Mis sh<^ is one door est of r. , E
^ve money come m. n is h.^ly probable, I McDowelTa; on Water Street.
for oor gram. Tbe .Sooth Aaaericaa and 
West India Markets will edrtsinly be ours. 
TTw pr-apeefo are nut for an over abundant 
croi> in tbe Canadas,'and there are now there 
a fo^ m uiy soldier* that eof. There focu 
must do their part in keeping diwo itie rat* 
of Foreign Exc ange, asd Urn* making tbe 
MiraCy Markei eavy at borne.
M.ARR1ED—loeRipiMs Veran^i, <w 
r..ewjay the 3!»i of July, By Rev 
PiMf.-«*.ir Fawrarithe lUvarendWnTBKxw 
F Mxv*t of Bub coumy. K.v-v fo Hire 
Euxa, >ouage*i dadghmr of Bus. 
Pnaial Cbipaw af tba fomnr pirea. -
Qi^TV/(uAions^r r*e Spring de Sam- 
oreri/ 1838, harejial been received.
' JAMES H. THOMAS.
Afa-r.RS. 1838. ta
Tamnto efletUctMe,
few hoxe. of the Toiqpto mai 
sbaliiuieferealotMl, j_____  . nal racarva
aod tor reie at the Dni' Store of
J. H.fe Wx. CARPENTER. 
July 27th. 1838. ____________
mTANODILLS. Card*, fee fee. aattly 
P ■ printed at tbeeOeaofib* FJamiag* 
Bttti Kantockian.
May la, 1833. -RB-tf .
licDOWBU. fe TtitHIMk-- 
Apr9 27.1838. 87-tf
•WidbMEK’a FretkU tnuky
fe COMPLETE renrady for ffreAlaa, 
pimples, tiB. renburn. molpbew red- 
Aere of lira fees, aipd otbar obtuaata cutaaa-e 
one nCretioaa. It may be ared wUb perfect 
aafoiy and with certain suecere- it ba* been 
need to great advantage in tbe cure of tetter
Far sale at tba Drug Store ef ................
J. H. fe Wx. CARPENTER..
June 1, laB8. 32-e* |
jaojvkr wJLrrJsa.
fW«HO»E iadabced to t.beea^”^'
X rrepectfolly .afcsd » caU and aattia
heir aeeounU by
a wiR Dutb* girca.
JJ.t£S DUXkLtr. 




Jbw 8. 1888. sUa
WU3T RECEIVED and fee rae^to ad 
B0 dltion to <rar kaau etuci. Mmifa
mm m, m. — - - -. "<»■«» 
r»™ u. iko. i»i I i»i>i<»« >'«•. r" 
Tklo.j!”
Ob b «f m «*■ e*eo*»»f -
MwixbttiH
Vfm of »y totk,
.rrsT
n^ATURE-S A«»tti.t. Qr ite Ytm^ 
1^ owD B*diciit». Nef« Cor*il. Btaod-
T. Eli»ir of broUh. Specific E«brdem.
- .. -;<■ i^...k If jdri^te fie
B«o eoeethm of ofiWi.# or pee
-r:j^^s:r'.rrw'‘ds-i::-
^ .Hot pbj^cjwi b«o» fi«- 
ifitere*Mlwf>elcM,»r-
____ *•
«to*eed fro* the We«, eoe- 
gJfTtti^bU
Semrceij *«• tbeoo »or« oH«n». — 
r«nfi>l tboUriep folW ocer the fieid ofW 
d., ctarf.
. -.- fiUwAM krith f combe- i B





■ Dinaelf, tla» h* » »• P«*
........; ...wfi ia1nea>agiAatg,wfibeia(
hlM«:Uiatefi, OBlieipotlo* »« o*tet fi»»
^lio Moerto ■» elSMfcSiJmlj «»d fidihe-
wfih
leeteowKi^Luu «« »»p‘*«-■*".•».~^Z.-
iiuiiiiinfnii. Ar for Uie eueeomnil »«—»■■ 
tMoi of eU cuoo ID the pmctke or nag* ef 
------ •>—,;o'th^oropenti«*
_____________=ry<ii.
ssm. oefitbe other eniiltotr 
loJteeefi yo-r ofiriee. end i* tmi «»•?•
■ — * eomoDA medicme**-ovo> «u
“"-•^.■IrDffcrreofioteteuirt. Hi. o*ee ie iMO-
d,^y'uofie.‘tbe Print»i*«fiee.ODfi reeoii-




to or ea eneetioooi"
»-« the fi» of J hbth, the rnminm* „ ,nh , poi-ooed fi.rt.bi* •or'*'«
X «ill -lU. “» I iird».o.iH« X> ki” “ «“•• ■'““xJ^tSn 1 L,bx ,„b„b..d,-i;.l..l»l.t>i-~*l-
■*-I “• “
------- ----------- • ■ oence.wHo m ••
■M perceptible; •» cm»- p,p,i,yteTie» cheich. ot
U* beiiuy «t ill timv.b








Tp!;ri.T;S:idXiX. -««>fc>»l- .i) «.• «». “«b.^ ,A«ortUIin -l.— • ,,.,
npUE tebecribm hm ktm ippiielii 
X Aieeta for KeateebyiafiOhie.br the 
Mle of Brotmi’.. Uenfooe, Oiegory. Writ 
lefi Stoehtw'i Mieglarffrefi Tohyco—lafi ^ 
«iU emtheopeoii% of the aeligUM. bemiih 
pliefi with 111 the diShnet^ei^iher aMfP
_____ ^ ________ __ 10 aaeaiM. osce^ -- .„„nbin tbit tip-
>■=!•■•»• Ex xudddiu.xxt-lXpurtmeitt will haveproar« UtetKie. led oe j__^
beeipKtiio ritoerfoUia bm profcemmm* |
A.i m, ^.for Ito tack firt-«ie<^
JrJS .iib thoei of the «l of -y r«e.
,B.dt w thoir tadki *- “-«■
To be^lfiefi iaa» ifoiafil vi«C « 
Jto-. ebeo -• tae«* «• “ript-*
« *. lafi cried. “Filhef. F«her! be­
lted fotber"' . .
Afitabero looked wood oe ht* people, lo 
J-r to ttreofthen himtolf; •»«» ik*« he 





tTLL GREATER Ct «E». X .XV— -rAA.A --------------- “ ---------- -- - - - b. oi ind her icooiietaocee ■» one «™«*‘
E..STMAN-S I ™ixi tom <h. itml- ttt„ tt:tt atitti -
' eymptom m a« i pb»acB of lid, ind which mi) w -----------
cry »P*«hP"'U*e«e-. lod wiit hm etoal of efemion or 
I ia foiAcfi i‘P°° i jMnmioobv the fuihialobir
c..A.-5i --■ ------------------._______ , r^iarq iEuo> -.titt --------------------
/••«■ XWmoJr. ^ Mr L*«g* <»»d “ ! ^er bed> i «“* «’»'"« “‘P***^ /
m I tacliacboiy foct ihitcoa«n.ptK.o
tote* I iMfO portico «*■ ®«fhiUi of Morumy. , w *il«tPR
*nd forme one of the melt crowded i*wi^ ; We'lbe oederoijBt-------
I of the ihore cuew ireri  e eli l fi itter te*«; lor , ^ f ,„, one ol tne w «v-— -•-™ , ,2 hi. wirr^, nooy l»d beird b- bor- ! the ,«Bb. The priocipel cw» of•Rh- .. .... --------- kx:.r.x;.i - '-hi. fo«*fiebfo fii«« «My ^
the pecolmr chancier of ft* h«" _____
_ rMnof*. »e  bmi h « f ■ i tom . . ei i m.
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